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29 Isis Street, Buxton, Qld 4660

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Area: 809 m2 Type: House

Andrew Ball

https://realsearch.com.au/house-29-isis-street-buxton-qld-4660
https://realsearch.com.au/andrew-ball-real-estate-agent-from-wide-bay-realty


525,000 Negotiable

Discover the ultimate retreat in this new, charming, owner builder cottage. This beautifully crafted 3-bedroom 2

bathroom fully furnished cottage offers a serene retreat, just steps away from the Isis River and a short stroll to the local

community shop and boat ramp.Step inside from the welcoming veranda and experience comfort and convenience of

modern living with all rooms air conditioned, making a cozy living space for all. Feature walls decorate the living room

with a central dining area and a modern kitchen with new appliances, ample storage space and soft close drawers. The

queen-sized air-conditioned master bedroom has a gas lift up bed for extra storage underneath, TV, walk through robe

and ensuite. Bedrooms 2 & 3 are also air conditioned and come fully furnished with new beds.A combined laundry and

second bathroom is centrally located in the home.Outside a wraparound driveway goes around the home. With plenty of

space for you to build a 7m x 9m shed and separate double carport. A large native tree offers shade for the newly planted

lawn area which in time will be an amazing area to relax and unwind after a hard day of fishing on the river. Power has

been run to the rear of the property in readiness for the shed.Whether this will be your holiday home, first home or

investment, the cottage is move in ready, with the certificate of occupancy issued on the 30/4/2024.  Key Features• Fully

Furnished – move in ready! • Tastefully decorated interiors• Fully equipped kitchen • Comfortable Bedrooms with

ample storage• Two modern, well-appointed bathrooms• Outdoor space for dining and relaxation• Proximity to the

river perfect for fishing, crabbing or access the waters of Hervey BayBuxton is a quiet fishing village located on the Isis

River just 20 minutes to Childers and centrally located between Bundaberg and Hervey Bay.Don’t miss this opportunity

to purchase this fully furnished, move in ready cottage close to the Isis River. Call Andrew on 0408 335 435 for further

information and to book your private inspection.


